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1.he original version of tlie proposed. Cornmission Regulation provid.erL, in
Article 10, that the commission.could. mod.ify by a Regirlation
- 
the amount of aid' per tonne of stocks
- 
the lower and upper limits for guaatities stocked.
Und.er the terms of Article Ll of the origlnaL version the Commission
could, rrnd.er the cond.itior:s given in paragrapbe L and 2 of that Articlet
6uppress partly or cornpLete)-y the application of the Begulation'
Drplng the exarnination of the tert of the two Articles the E\ropean
Parlianent judged. it applopriate !
- 
that the mod.ificationg must be introduced, under the terms of Article 10,
by the CoqnciL on the propoeal of the Corflnieeion and tirat the E\ropean Parlia-
ment must a1+rays be cons:rLted. when it is pLan:red", at the end of a calendar
year, to mod.lfy respectively the anount sf aid per tonne or the l"ower and
upper lirnits of the guantitiee atocked.;
; - that the partial or complete suppression of the Regulation under the terme
of Articl-e 11 must take place by means of a d.eciEion by the Council on a
proposal by the Commission and a.fter eonsuLtiti,on of the E\ropean ParLiament.
A favourable response ca.yr be glven to the Parliarnentfs wigbes; Articles
10 and. tl of tho orlginaL version of the dra"ft Commiseion Regulatlon are modi-
fied. ae d.eecribed, in Annexe 1'
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Annex 1
ProposaL for a Ccuncil ReguLation (EEC) concerning
eommunity aid far financing cycLical stocks of
hard coat, coke and patent fueL
Preambte unchanged
Articles1-9unchanged
Artic[e 10
(1) At the end of each calendar year, the CounciL,
deciding with unanimity, acting on a proposaL
'from the Commission and having consuLted the
European Partiament, may decide to rnodify the
folLouing by means of a regulation :
- the rate per tonne of aid for stocks
- the upper and the Lower [imits for thequantities of stocks.
NevertheLess, in the meantime and in an emergency,
the CounciL can decide on such modifications on a
proposaI from the Cornmission.
(2) The Commission shaLI revoke aid unduly granted or,particutar[y, where granted as a resuLt of inaccurate
dec larations on the part of the appl.icants.
ArticLe 11
If at the request of a Member State or on its owninitiative the Commission finds that :
(1) the appIication of this reguLation is [ikety
to give rise to serious disturbances in the
common market for coaL or difficulties which
may resutt in the deterioration of the general,
coaL supply, or that
(2) appreciate changes are taking pLace in the
conditions or voIume of intra-Community trade
on the market for coaL because the economic
conditions uhich prompted the adoption of
this resotution have changed,
the CounciL, on a proposaL of the Commission
and having consuIted the European ParIiament,
may dec ide to suspend , .nhol. ty or part i a I ty, app.L i cat i on
of this regulation-
ArticLes 1? - 14 unchanged
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